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...NEM,flOODS! NEW-GOOP,Sii -

.% Greater Bargains ;nail. evercannow be.hadniheisign erre* New GoklenBee-Hier, an Markel. 54between Third and Fourth, where isijurn opened,a splendid AStoceof winterDry, Goods, cheaper than thean qualityofGoodn'have everbeen offered in Pitts!

PEOPLE-;i•-'iILANSPOILWATION LINE

RG 1'Of .Eitird'lvroRE-SHIPPING.--The &Catsbelortgingto this Linehalo been,put in fine order, and are noir runtregularly between Pittsbargb ;and Erie, touching at :allintermediateBirk(along the. Canals. -A Boat will alwlkS4be at the wharfi'under the hlonongahelaBridge, undonewill start regalaTly every.:other. day. . The .Peofile'sTransportation Line has eiery. 'facility for carryingFreight and Passengers:. The boats will: e towed toBeaver bysteamers, and illproceed to Erie with greatdispatch, bythe canals. The boats arc comdtanded btexperienced and careful men,,—tall of whiith have an in-terest in theLiae:
" irrObodaaent by theLine ItO.Erie may be forwardedto nny.point onthe Lakes. -
Forfreightor promakoapPly

KIRKPATRICK,
,Agent, ;Water street, Pitted:nigh.. , .

• AGENTS: f.CLARK & CO.,Beavei:
FL W. CaXamonare,New Castle.

• Tamrrstax & lilrratELTakdr,Wsnaks & Co r Middlesex".ALn.ron Sherron. . •
. JOSant•AleCtx-as, Sharpsburgh.S. B. Jc G. LOWRY, Clarksville.

KING & MCFARLAND. Big Bend. "

S. C. Piestrac, WestGreenville.J. & T. 'Mira:ram", Adainsville.W. H. Ilaaarrt, Hanatown.
W. WAnsivairrn &Crr:,'Shernittn's Corners.

• Win. Powka, Connettinville. '

SpringCorner.Irj. C. W.Littraa,
Cranesville;

E. FM, Gir
. • Wm. Truce,Lockport. •

ard.
A. Banc!, mid B. TostmthltOrt & Co., Erie.The following Agents in Erie Will receive and fbr-ward Freight to any Port on the Lakes, shipped bythis Line

W IIL Gallagher John Hearn,G. W. Havermick & Co., -Josiah Retior.-Kelsoe &Loomis,' '

Plttaburf

&atilt"

L. -RUSSELL, No. 62 Market street, betweenThird and Fourth-streets; sign -of the -Big. Golden Bee-
. ;Hive, has n 'and 'offers -tohis numerouscus-tomer-If-and the Public generally, the turzest,.eheapestand moat splendidstock of Winter Dry Goods ever.offer-ed,th this city:- These Goodshave been purchased !titheEastern Cities since the late fall in prices, and, will ha.solitto,cash :buyers at a great reduction, much _cheaterthan they could have. been:sold in- the:early part ofthe

Among this large•and extensive stook will be foundmany choice and fashionable Goods ofthe latest itn-
, LADIES' DRES S GOODS. .

'-Bcariet-Cashmeres,all wool, a beautiful article ;
Cherry col'd' do. -do. -figured and plain ;'Silks and Snails, striped and plain;

„.Scarlet de Laines, all wool, very-cheap ;ItlazarincillueDeLaineS, low prices ;
French Merinos;all Colora, extremely low, •"A large'assortment offig'd Cashmeres De Laines,new-eat designs, from la to 50cents per yard; these are verycheap.. Also, a large stock of Alpacas.. from VI to 60

cents per yard, all colors, and a great bargain; with 11
splendid ussortment 'of limpet ribbons of the latest-im-portation. Also,-velvet' ribbons' all widths and colors.very, cheap, a beautiful assortment ; plumes and artificialflowers; bonnet saliva- and velvets, all colors;.Frenchworked capes and .collars'; scarfs, cravats, gloves andhosiery, all atreduced prices.

SHAWLS!. SHAWLS
. Zest assortment in the city, and verycheap Long and
Squarc.Shawls, butqualify. . • . • • ,

Terkerle and-Cashmere Shawls ; . . • .
Black and colored Cloth do.: , • . ;

- Brecha and Silk do. . '
-Plaid Wankel Sharrls.all qaalitiesandprlcee.._: „-BLANKETS: ELANKET'a:::—Cheaprrl en the Ciiyr
, A large stock of Banikere, all outdate!, which :will besold cheaper than canbe found elsewhere.

DOMESTIC GOODS. •frHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! Pittsburgh Portable oat taus.
A large stock of Calico. Good darkCalico, fast colors,

only? cents per yard ;'hest quality British and American
Prime, 0 to 10 cents -per yard, yard wide; British:Purple
Prints,lo to 13k; a large supply red, white lute(yellowFlannelsomme hs low as 12k cents peryard, Vary cheap;Bed 'licking, from Bto cents Per yard. Also, u large
stock of Checks,-Shirting Stripes, CassinSts, lientecityJeanwpad bitiseys, together- with a Very extensive as-
sortmentof bleached and unbleached. Mllins, from 3 to8 cents per yard, cheapest yet; good yardwide nitblearlt-
.ad Muslim, only 5 cents per yard; bleached Manlius
from 3 to8 cents per yard. ..nll of which will be sold off
at reduced prices, at the sign of the New Golden Eke
Hive, in Market street, between-Third and Fourth els,
N0.62. • •(deelB3f; WM. L RUSSEL.

•RE • -MADE: CI.OPHING,,
, • 131F.LLING OFF LOW VOl3.1011.DELANY, No. 49 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, havingreplenished' hi, ' Stock-within the last and present'months with the latest styles of Fashionable Hoods, at
eg:4..i.iingly-low. prices,. -offers the best assortment ofCLOTHING to be 'had in the .City, at the lowest cashArniin st them are every description of - Dressand Frock Coats; Sack and &resew:its of all fashionable

- colors and material. such as French beaver, heavy BroadCloths,super. blue, brown-and drab Blankets and Cana-da Prize Coats, of the latest styles. 'Every descriptionof Pantaloons and Vesitsond other articles in theCloth-
•'3leo, a general assortment of Goode; to make to order,bleb 'mill be made in the most fashionable manner, on

allomettamice.. -• tdeel,i) DELANY.
•eLelsionab e C othing store.._,,.CInT'RN'EBURG begs leave to informhis friens andthe public in gemwal that he has Opened aREADY-ItIADEFASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,on Market street, second doorfrom Second street, wherehe has, and always keeps on hand, a fall assortment, ofReady-made Fashionable Clothing, which be will sell onshe.mostreasonable 'terms, for CASH. -

He also wishes to call the attention ofhis friends andhe public in general to Ws very extensive selection of:French, English and Belgian Cloths:Mut Cassurieres,inendless variety, and Vesungs for every one's use, whichhe has selected himself in the East, .and which will bemade to order in a superior manner,ailds Fashionablellead.Quarters, 2.3 'Liberty Street, (lain McGuire k; Co.and atprices thatWill not be questioned by the bestbargain-makers. C WERNEBURG,..N0.251 Liberty street, andMarketsweet.2d doortroth

1848.
For the Transportation qj Frriet to and fromFITTSCURGH, PHILADELPUIA,IIALTIMORE,NEWYORK, BOSTON, &C.BORBIDGE 4- CASH, Philadelphia.TeIAPFR 4- O'CONNOR, Pistsburglk-Tlils old established Line being now in full operation,the proprietors have made extensileearmagements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the

most favorable terms. They cottfidottUy hope, their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—pectiliar safety
in 'node of carrying--cepacions warehouses ateachtiort,affording accommodations to. shippers and owners ofproduce,—together with their long experience and unre-mitting attention to husiness,.will secure .to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage-they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by: andfor this line received, charges
paid, and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge for catrunission, advancing or storage..No interest, directly or indirectlY, in ateanlboomcommunteetions promptly attended to on applies-lion to the following agents:

BOREIDGE & CASH,
tird,Market street, Philadelplua_

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,•

CanalBasin. Pittsburgh-
O'CONNORS & CO., •
North street, Baliimme.

WILLIAM... WILSON,al . 86, ,Cedirrstreet, New York.,
Merobtarsta Tgainaperitsialloak Lane •ea

. -

VIA CANALS AND RAILROADS FOR .P
• PHIA •A AND 11ALTIMORE.

riOODS 50=1g-ilea tr lat.curc will be forwarded with-
out delay, and ant e lowest current rates.

A.MANULTY & CO.,
Canal •lasie, Penn street. Pittsburgb.

ME SEILLES A REYNOLDS,
273 and 3& . Market street, Philadelphia.

- RASE, MERRILL A. CO.,
4529 Smith's wharf, Baltimore-

-0l Merchants' s. Way irscight Liss.

-lEinuarsess . Card."TIB.d.NTSdi,•WELL 4S3fONOPOLIESI4II7STF4LL:so—MUST PRICES;'IITRICH fa GI. will be -proven by calling at AleGrug's
Fashioniude Tailoring Establishment,-Th ird'street,Charles Betiding, --•

MCIRTO: towns and ginefesaks.
Vatusir 'Fresh. and good. .

" Cowart-nom: Veryfar in the background./gy old Postconen4 Bud' idi others, are respectfully it
- ruled that lam waitiug-for them, -Ide6l.7lRE,ocW - ' Tailor. St: Charles.

Yr"E WOULD RESPECTFULLY itivitethznttentionofour friendsand tue public to the great varietyof WINTER COATINGS and other: articles, w 0 barelast received—amongst which will hereto:ld the greatestvariety of SLUE, BLACK; DRAI4, a d PEARL coloredBLANKET, - AIACKINAC, and BEAVER CLOTHS.—FRENCHand ENGLISH CLOTHS, CASSfIIfERES.VESTINGS, The above Goodshaving been bought,for cash. at extremely tow prices., we are prepared toac-commodate all who mayfauor us with their patronage,with good Clothes,at low prices. -Give us a call.''ED" Remem bet,OHLiberty sireet, opposite foot of 7th.nov3O—r ' • - MeItIULLEN fc DOWNING.
-T. & .1. T. weezieir,..N0.77 &79CORNER:MX.7B ANDLIBERTY STEETS.aviiitealurged and newly fitted isp their establish-

mentiat the above well known stand, respectfullyinvite the attention of their friendsand the public to theirchoice selection of New Goods, comprising every varie-
ty for springand summer wear, selected 'especially fortheircustomer depuma nt. Those WiSking-to leave theirorders will find at this establishment every style. ofnewand desirablegoods. Their stock of ready-made Cloth-,ing is extensive got up in the best manner, of durable ma-

.terialy and well worthy the attention of those-wishing topurchase. All are invited to call, and may. rest assuredthat they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.Alargle assortment of skirts kept cowantly.on hand.

Mg= 184. ii2E6E2
dayslitao, Water street. and Pettraburgb.

This Ltne was formedfor thespecial secoramodation ofthe reap inUineJa. Tie. proprietors, thankful for the veryliberal patronage, they have received during the Into twoyears,respect illy inform their old customers and thepublic gemeratlyrthnt they are now better pared to
deliver pods at any, point on the Calatlib or Railroad,
with promptness and derpatrli: •

JAS. A. LORE. GEORGE TRIN'DLF
JOHN MILDER & CO

A sa.mrs:—.C. A. & Co.,Pittsburgh;
;dux Miura.Hollidaysburg;

& Woons,Jahnsurten. -Rxreturtcrs—Smith &Slnelatri J. &J. 11P-Devitt; G. &J.
H. Shoeuberger; ILRobison & Co.; R. Moore; Ilagaley &
Smith; John Parker; Wm. Lehmer & Co.; G. P. Strotinistr.ger, Pittsburgh. 349

Merchants" Transportation Line.
Ist. j6=4. iitafEalFOR 'the Transportation of Merchandise and Produce

to Philadelphia and Balthrpare. Goods consigned to
our care will Le forwanted withoutdelay. at the lowertrates. -Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructinmpromptlyattracted to, free from any extra charge for stor-age or commission.

C. A. I'iI'ANULTY & Cr.,Proprietor*.
Canal Itasin. Liberty et, Pi1334131.01fGazeite-.on! co .1

Western New York College of Health.
207 Mims krazgr, llcrirria, N. Y.DR. G. C VAUGHN'S VEGETAME LITIION'TRIP

TIC MIXTURE:THIS celebrated reinedy is constas ly increasing Itrj fame by the making all over the world. It has now
become the only medicine for firtuily use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this coilplaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand:
mg. (Bee pamphletfor testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-ticle can relieve you.; and the Gores testified to will con-vince the most skeptical;--(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint,Bilious Diseases, Fever nod Ague. To the DrewWest espeetedly. and wherever these complaintsprevail,this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, nodeleteriourcompound is n part of this mixture; it cams there downs.
es with certainty and celerity,and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, a complaint of* most
painful character, is immediately relieved, and A cure fol-lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyeredany other preparation for this disease' or for any otherdisease originating from impure!. blood. (See 'pamphlet.)

' Debility of the System, Weak.ftack, Hrealcness of theKidneys, ac., or Indentation of the same.',is immediate!)relieved by a few days use of this medicine, and is cure i.always the result of its use. It stands as a certain rent,ily for suebtomplaints, and also', for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities, Suppresilons, painful men-
struations. No article has e verbeen offered, except this,which would touch this kind ofderangements. It mayberelied upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of cures .in this distressing class ofcomplaints—
See pamphlet All broken down, debilitated consine.nous, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing,power of this article to act itrunedlamly, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article realmTna IMOoD,anddrive such disease it fromthe system. See Pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits ofno advertisement will notpermit to be mimed here Agents give them away;- theycontain 32 pages of certificatesof bight character; 'and nstronger array of proof of the virtues of [medicine nevier appeared: It is one of the peculiar features of t his ar-ticle, that it neverfails to benefit in any caid,and. if boneand muscle are left to build maim, let the emaciated attdlingering itivelid note cm, nod keep taking the medicineas long us there is an improvement. The proprietorwouldcaution 'the publie against a number of articles whichcome -out under the heads of SAILSA PA RILLAR, SIMDTS,&e.,as cores for Dropsy, Gravel, &c... They are good for noth•nag: and concocted to gull the unwary :,TOCCII =PM RatTheir inventors neyerthought of curin gsuch diseasestill'this article had done it. A prolicararstutry of Mr pamphslea is ianientisolieited. Agent). all who sell the ar-ticle, are gladla eirccilatelgrutu tbnsly.' Put up In 311 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. atS 1 each—thelarger holding6,oz. more than the two .small 'bottles.' Look out and not

get imposed upon.Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithoniriptie Mixture,[ hloWn Upon the glass, thewritten signature of G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stampedon the cork. Noneother are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C.Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-palOffice, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless posbpaid--orderfromregularly authorized Agents moped. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to grans.: ,
Offices devoted exclisivelte stile ear this article--132 Nassau at, N. Y.; 295 Essex't., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,No. 2, Liberty sty near .Canal Basin

Ntw Oonsixterottal %Sue:Ensast.t. Co. s DlnnEr.,KtbrnALT,A. co.,4 Wall•et:,'New.Yoni c Liverpool, England,
.RttSrEZlrrLir i zi their friends-ind the.public4.that they commenced the-Gene-salWmSlipping and Comtnis'side 'Business, 10-

4 t.fit gather with the Gemini Passenger Busiest,
• grantingeertificatesof ptissitire tram London;Liverpool:Dublin, Belfast, or any port of thes Id-Country to New"Pork, -Boston and Philadelphia, onPla'raaatreasonable terms.Drafts arid Bills ofExchange, tram .f.l to any amount'on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches and onpivcipooL , . • • ,

The days of soiling of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon. are the Ist, 6th, 11th, lath, tlistand26th ofevery month.These Ships areall of the largest class, and are corn-Mended by men of character and experience. The!Cabin accoramodations are .all that can be desired inpotato( splendorand convenience. They are furnishedwithCverydeecrlption of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships Rennin, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class • and those desirous to'bring out their friends, cannotselect finer or safer Ships.;Passage can be secured at the lowest rotes.
New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. For puss-'age Or freight, apply as alio*, or to

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,. orEDMUND SNOWDEN,deal] CornerAth and Smithceld etc., Pittsburg

• clothing t clothingttOletL vg tt.The Vitra Big Doors vs: i%e Wisterri or7s !

50-000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS nowmade and ready -to be offeredort the
most Roma! terms to my old eastotriets and The public ingeneral. TbO Proprietor of this far-famedand extensiveesudilishment has now, alter returning,: from the, Emden',
cities, atintichlrouble and expense, lust completed thisfall and winter arrannemenis to supply his thousands 'of
customers with-Oneo 7 the 'mostdesimble stocks pf Cla
stung matnosever been offered in Mitt oranyother mar-ket west of the mountains. For neatness m style andworkmanship, combined with the very-low price whichthey wilLbeeold tor, must certainly render the old unri.walled -Three.Bic Doeri one of the greatestattractions or
tee western country.. It is gratifying to me to be able toannounce to mynumerous friends at home and abroml,that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts whichhave made io meet the many calls in my line, it is withdifficultyI cankeep time. with the constant rush that ismade:on this. establishment. It a well establishedfacti that mysales are eigntor tentimes larger than anyother house to the trade, and this being the ease on the
amount sold, I can tared tosell at -much less profit than

, others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I -intend to make a clean- sweep ofall laypresentstock beforethe beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-est:_of every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocalland purchase at the Three Big Doors. - •
"nun-dam•... • JOHN ATCLAymEy.

'Vf-iftv 000115, NEW • GOODS.—Reteivedat the Ironjjvr City-ClothingStore, a splendid assortment of Cloths,
consisting of fine 'French, English and American Plain,
black and-fancy Cassinteres, of the most modern styles;
fine figured Cashmere 'Vagunga, Silk Velvet, Plain and

, Fancy Satins—all of which we will make up at the, most
'reasonable prices-in,&durable and fashicmable style.

-Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; LadriCloaks. ofthe most, fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms,Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, beforepurchasing elsewhere will find it totheir advantage to call at the Iron City 'Clothing Store,
No. 1.3 d Liberty street, immediately opposite, the mouthof Market. - [octlS-ttj C. M'CLOSKEY. A

Duff's New System of Sook..lieleptng.
JUST PUBLISHEDEYHARPER* ASO'S, N. yoix
Pq r. first pailof this embrucing-the,mom com-
-1 pietacourse of instiuction and pr cticet onboth Sin-gle'and Doable Entry ever published. .Prtce-75 cents

The whole work, enisraeiny, the Author's well knownimprovements in the science, illustmted in iwo addition-'ai.setts of hooks, with' a chapter on partnership settle-' menus, anda Key to the oral exercises,—full.clothbound,51,50. .
The following extracts, from the written opinions of

some of the most eminent Merchants, Bankers and Ac-
countants in New York, indicant the public sentiment in
reference to this work in that city: .

“It contains matter that is important and interesting tothe merchant and man of business, to whom I think it
will be found highly useful. C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, New York?,

"It is calculated to be exceedingly useful to practical
Accountants-and Teachers ofBook-keeping.

:.B.IBLIARDIRVIN, Ship owner andKetch%
- N0..98 Front street, New York."
Hemarkahly . falb and complete, and will certainlyconvey. a .thortingh-kncrw/edge of The subject. The un-

dersigned intends using itas his TextBook. • •
JOHN H.-SHEPHERD,Teacher ofBook-keeping, Colnrabitreollege,-N:Y."

" Itis in:every way calt uhtted to give a clear and sat-isfactory insight into the very usefulscienceof which it
bream, through all -its gradations, from the simple stylesuitable to retailers, to thatrequisite for the most variedand,camplitated commercial bunneee: , • - ; -

, . :A. S.FRASER;Cashier7th Ward Bank, New:York.r
"I believe it wilL be- ofgreat service, not only to thenets'begimeri hat to.the most exurieneed accOuntant., '

. .
F

. - Cashier3.techrncla Bank, Wall street... ••

4.‘ Jeonsiderit thefirst, ork Igbave ever met with fromwhich a thorough pnacticalknovrledgeof the icience can'
be ohm) -JOHN CAMPBELL,-

• .• ! • • Aferchant,s3 John st., New York."
_ Forsale at:the 'BookStores, and atthe Author's Adarl-enay, corner of theDiaanond. aid:Market street. oct3l

sa Stool tlad'Plle Mtsanfaciory.pr ,subscribers have enlarged.their Steel'and PileManufactory, on the corner ofO'Hara street andSpringalley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh;by;erecting neon=verdugfurnace, a meltingfurnace anda tilt hammer.—.Their -Steel, now being:ofa aupetior quailty, and-havingengaged:competent 'operatives, they areprepared to.fur-niatt Piles of every description, that' will compare withthe best imported article ; and beingtietermlned to makeit the interest ofall who use. Files in anyway, to pur-chase from theta, they will sell their Files. at reduced,prices; for Cash. They will also recut Files, and pur-chase those which arewornand braken. '..Fablic patron%+WO is respectfullyinvlted, nov7) VANKRIAT Pi CO.
.PPLEa-400tbbts. ne outingAnd tooking. Apples,rec'd per steamer "Consul,"andfotsale by;

ec27 KIND `k MOORHEAD.

Wholesale and !Letall:SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.ORERT ,H. HARTLEY, begs leave toin-atform his friends and the palthegeherally, •, 'hecontinues to occupy;Mat large andcom- • ti,'modious StoreRoom, formerlyoccupitulby Sanwa a R-estock, & Co., No. SO, corner ofDiamond alley and Woodstreet, wherehe keeps a large and generalassortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, 'Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBags Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and. all other srti-cies In hielinear,•
' f He.also keeps Constanily on hand, and Isprepared te,fernish'io order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufacturedof the bestmaterial, and in a style-of ,workmanshipequallo the eastern Manufactuied articte,and at 66 per cent.cheaper.'

• Countryllferelyinta and 'Farmers Would do well to calland examine his stock before hurehusing elsetvhere, as,he is determined to sell' first rate articles at very lowprices. •
fly" Don't forget the ylace; No. 'cur, Corner ofWood'trees and ' Roth;

VC-1NEIS, BRANDIES, 011Vis, rsc-.-10 ptpes cog-nac.Brandy, flennersy;?
2 hi. pipe's Cognac Broady, '3s,."Otard,Dupuy & Co."3 cc

octaves Rachelle, " ".&.,Seignette."4 pipes Holland Gill;55q r. cask s sup. Pale Sher'Wi.ry.ne, `.93airGordon & Co."‘4 lt

/CI" " MadelM fc' • • •10 •" " " 1,..P.Tent,03V -" "Oarpenteri'! •40 " -Ic . Oporto . . Vanous grades; •30 ""L' " I,isbon . 71`:' -10h""-' -;czulcal " 104 arid. 2/Ablii. Rant Sauterne Wine ;10

10.

lc -BOrdeafix Claret, " ATOntferano;";15 :`‘ "-Marseilles - "
=15 basketsChampagne Wiwi," Heidseleii;"-'',15 cc' , " " • P. 4. Mum ,tt • • ; ,ct • so hio- -50easesClaiet,of vanons grades, Ittpatfek bottles;occ-litordeanz

' "'".".tfiltoisrm29 -14 -1-Mailtentet " juin- relieived andbar sale by (sep2l) KILLER ItICKETSON,

---
Hamden &

,

a 1 NSW Panic:W=l• • '47 itARRANGEMENTS.Ili- Hereafter, all Steerage Passengers coining fromEurope, engaged fn Artteriea to come over, in either ofthe ships of biaasne3 & Co.,will be furnished with thefollowing Provisions, or their equivulent,in other articlesTally good.—See Aet i t Canpvaa, May .27. )Site.HIS PLAN will prevent sickness on hoard- Hereto-fore, when Passengers found themselves in Provis-ions, many of them Cane on octant entirely destitute, 'which often caused much slekness and death. 135 lbs. Bread, All of good genii--10 " Rice. ty, and one-tenth10 " Oatmeal, of the Provisions10 "- Flour, furnished will beto o Deans anti Peas, delivered to each35 •‘•• Potatoes, Passenger every1 pint of Vinegar, week, with a suf--00 gallons of Water, Orient supply of10 Vbs. Salted Pork, free from bone.) Fuel for cooking.Each ithip in this Line will be properly ventilated. anda good house over the passage-way leading to the I. W.*engem' apartment. The Camtioose and Cooking-ranges,for the use of Passengers. are kept under cover. Everyattention will be paid topromote thetr health endcomfort -
Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,)e7 Fifth at., near Wand.eiotiVaGenera

ILEMITrA,NCES aad Passage inand.4,eafrom reGat llntain and Ireland, by W. Wes
& J. T. 'Papseasit, 7ft South st., corneror Maiden Lane, N. V.. and 96 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool.

The subsenhers, having necepthd the Agency of the
above House, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms withamnia desirous ofpayingthe passage of their ;bends from the Old Connery; andthey Sauer themselves theircharacter and long standing
in business will give ample assurance that ail their ar-
rangements will be earned outfaithfully.Messrs. W. & .1. T. Tapscou ate long and favorablyknown foe the Borer-Me clersiarcommodatien. and+matinee of their Packet Ships Th. 44111:0; OF TlitWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK. titYrTINOVEII,ROA.NUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIMON& two of whichleave each port monthly—from New York the gist and
001h, lad from I.lrerpool the nth and I Itb. ailtittion towhich they hare arrangements with the :41:George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Parkas, In insert' sit:emit-tun.from Liverpool every five days,- being this. determinedthat thetr Meanies shall keep pace with 'their itierraantePoelonetTetAelnie Mr. W. Tapreottle tonatetitpersonalauperuttendartre of theboob:mast:l lareePool is onndth
urinal securtty that the comfort sad awe errintodetion,ofthe paseetigera wilt he partictilarly attended to

The subscriber. being. karma!, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Holiness between Putsburgh andthe Atlantic Clues, are-thereby enabled to take charge et
and forward painaerfgers imertedistely on that? leading,without a chance of disnipinettnem or delay-, *ad are,therefore, prepared to contract forreaperfrom any ara-
port in Great Urtiainekeireiand to thi. nay, the nature 01the bean: ax they are, engaged en glen*. them facilitiespastesfor carrying rit so far iniund nototherwise alltainable; and Wilt. it hereaiiry,forward giaaameea fur-thee Weer by thebrat mode of willowt anyadditional- chit.** for their trouble. -Where person.
scut Rieder:mu canting aut. the anauu,r4 paidreappoint"willbe refunded in fall

- , RENTITTANCtki-Tin? tahterdlere are biro pripnifd tsi pire drafts at
Med for any trnount, payable at the prittelptal cadet and
tolVtd,in England, [Mimi Eleottand ned Watto; Ow* af.
Limb rig- a gado and expo),War. mode- resnlirmg rued.
to those rouninra, Viine-4::posiona {Minting *sett factii.
tie. wilt find it to their ildifftt TO orotrtherasela.s

Apphcataoa lir liy terser. ;too-paid) wilt be promptly at-
tended to, •I`dt..,,tfla: dt tref)NlNOft,

Forwarding and Vonantlution Nierebante,map27.41.4 w•ly rtidadtdidtas.
Rothe, tirothers. & Co. jakFri.n,:t tinw 1.4.144 Eng-1 GOAT.Sc,ll-int 1,..;vid,r0.01„

JA...MKS 111..A10-7.ltV, Agent., Crle.* -on Pent. CanalBaFirt. Pittshurga
Anonym-non, ISIR.I)llClfr.., BR') Cit., *air Arent, totline1.1411.. L of I.i.tetrioot and New. lotk P.,Arts,tide the fift.....tty at onnonnrivg to their o.td 1 tends tArld

eo.lo4lWr}, that their iftrong-rnolint• for fit Trat ts.V.,
titry LI,. 1,111.011 to bring. not

•the attorte tiptentlat I..s.troni .Nrwr Von
ortd "rheyteifertartliiit tottin.4 inattri.r
doing boannelia, and Ittliuro thoto. rosin•t them with
their ttninra, that the Name 'must:win/a wail 14. te ,IIIOET4

iteretittore.
REMITS/ Nrirlt in

IRK-LAND. ...4ArrI.AND AN]) WAI.F:t IDraft for rate, payable, on demand, at any Hank inIreland.
Tint Made arrangement. to tering OWparnenger. to I'dist;istgit,dating Vac ;mescal year
feW.l.gnidasro JANIES

tilik (SREAT !litrr

Pisaalge TO-and Prom

aIrOIX7II EtIITAILD h S:O3, No. 133 Waterloo Koad, Li•Veopool.
CAR 1.13415 & Kt/TAM, No. Ot•• Soll'h it . NTHE Soti.cnber., tiering accepted the Arf,tev at !his

eityof theabove wellkiloton and evliihtemAtlleare prepared to make engarretiont for itatlttllgtrs tocome
out froin any partof rirrat Britnltt or Irelnvoi. I, the n•-•plat' Line ofPacket Ship., soilingfrom Liverpool week-
ty Peron. engaging withit. may rest cowered that theirWeeds will tore; with kind treatment and prompttie..
patch at Liverpool, as welt all every title otion necessary
on their aremit tit thi. country. Apply toor oddre..

SAMUEL •11-CLUKKAN CO..
142 Liberty a.. l'otsburgh.

N. 11.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to 1`111.•burgh direct, and drailllforany MlllO.lll forwarded, pay-
able n 3 sight, throughout the United Kingdom. j

lIAFLNDEN dr. CO.'S 4ThPm4IIESOKI ACID Re.III7TAIWR
Mike.

urAK.NDEN & co. to bring out percale, from1.1., any part of Engtand, Ireland. Sitotiand or %Vale*,upon the most liberal tame, with their uctial penman I ity,and attention to the wants of midge/mt.. We do not al.
tow our papNet4gerr, to be robbed by the swindling trampsthat infect the sea-port., no we take charge of ihnia the
moment they report theencelvec, and ece totheir well-be.
Mg. and despatch them without any detention by the Km(ship., We gay this fearlecitly, as we defy any of our
1111-11,-elirtrit to MOlt, that they were detnined forty-eightbourn by ins in Liverpool, Whit.tthotwand. of ethers were Idetained month, until they could be sent iu coma °fa Iexaft, at a cheap trate, which, toofrequently proved theireotflitn.

IVe intend to perform our contract% honorably, curtwhat it may, and not act as was the rune loot .curon withother *Meta, who either performedrmt nt all, or when itsuited theirconVenience.
Drafts drawn at l'otatturgh for any ram front It to.Cl,OOO, payable at-any of the Provincial IlartbB in Ire-land, England, Scotland find Walea.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,JaraS Fifth street, one dwir below Wood a.
FOREIGN

h EMIT TANTE.
4E Subscribersareprepared to forward money to allT.parts ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAAIUF.L itI'OLURKEN & Co.,febt2 149 Liberty street.

READEC WASItiIArGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW!THE Partnership heretofore-existing between JOHND. MAHON and READE WASHINGTON, has beendissolved by mutual consent.

The subscriber maybet fojind at his office, on Fount,street, between Smithfield and Grunt Sts, Pittsburgh, atall times when not engaged in Court. •
decls-,om HEADE WASHINGTON.

Eagle Saloon and Reataneant,No. 435, 03, and 01 Wood street
The subscriber would respectfully informhis-friends and the public generally, thathe has had the above well known extubli*h-

rnent tilted up In a very superior style, and Is now pre-pared with evety requisite, to serve ap all the delica-
cies the season affords.

OYSTERS, stewed,fried,roasted, or In the shell; to-gether with hot coifeeyten, chocolate, beef steaks, mut•
ton chops, venison and game. ut short notice, and at allSeasonable hours, in -a style 'that cannot be surpassed inPittsburgh.

XX ALE of the best brands. Isnpotted &cars in eve-ry variety. •
• He would also beg Have tostate, that he is prepared

to furnish DINNER PARTIES of any number, in a en-perior manner; SUPPERS for Balls,Societies or privateParties.
11"-•_PatvArix Honing niwayx in •readiness.Netaspapirs will be kept mi file from nll quarters.deels JOHN T. •DONNJ,LEY.

• niforlitarintriIHE Insurance Company of,North Ameticoa, of Philo-/ delphitohreugh its duly authorized Agent the.nub•scriber, offers to tnake permanent and' limited Insuranceonproperty, itrthisnity and its vichiltyOnd on shipmentsby thecana land,five re.
DIECTO:Arthur G. Coffin, Presß q. - Samnßß el.Brooks,

• . 'Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,J JE:oh:v mm all v d.hEt Sir erii th% - Am Janobbr°B 4.lThVhoints,
John R. Neff;Thomas P. Cope, . Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherraril,See'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company to •the UnitedStates, having been chartered in .1794. Its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-

ple means,and avoiding all risks of.all extra hazardouscharanter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the-public.. WILLIAM P. JONES.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water andFrom ms., Pittsburgh mayfly
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OP enthanrunrts„.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.-3400,000 paid in office163k Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Ins--more, either permanent or limited,against loss or darn-age by fire, on property and effects of every description,tonth or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Ap-plication, made etch ,r personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BAtirCER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:CharlesN. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adelphi El Borth,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY.N. 8.--Office of the Agency on the North-East cornerof Third and Wood streets, Pittuburgh,Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents InPittsburgh, Allegheny and th e surrounding country. Nomarine of Inland navigation risks taken, aagl-ly

A tiENCY OF TUEFitANNLIN FIRE INTITRANCE11 COMPANY OF PIIILADELY:ti,"--N. E. corner ofThird and Wood stroets, Pittibiergh.—Who aseete of thecompany on the firm of January. 11415,tte publi*lted inecnifornlity with an act of the Penneykania Leginlature,were

A Card.

Bonds and Mortgages•Real Emma, nt cost• -

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

IVO THE ENTERPRISING-O—A .rmo chancel in:itow
presented. for thesafe investment, in a .business en-tireirnew; 'one. adapted to, the mut of limited, as wellas to the man of extelisive resources; yielding a profitfrom capital anAcifitorpriso,beyonfi any.oparauon of theday. It leitho.qoppfele indnopolY ofa staple article, ab-solutely necessary, midessential to everyfamily, nevvollas iiidispetisabb to the mechanic, aruimi and ;proton-,sional. man.. •..T.o. ,capiritlists, an opportunity offers itselffor a lucrativ,itemployment of either large orsmall sums.bringing intme(Ectte.;anil highly satisfactory roturns.—Those ifesirom;Oftiplensialitigittitaut busi-ness, ani.i.tivited,With-otliers, to pall at the of the.undersigned, =notion alto .artfele and form their Ownlodgment, from the facts.presented.

• 011ice--Exchaniaßuildifigif, St. Clair street, next door,o'Encilifre office.' ""; - •
decSitf.. '•,.• • ' • ••.. COINER •& NITERS.

$600,615 93
• •100,907 77
.207,409 7:1

?kinking n mull 0f6209,43342iAffording certain axiomatic that all losses will bepromptly mot. and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies (mat thin Company. Risks taken at as lowrates as areconsistent with securityiOil!, WARRICK MAILTIN, Agent.
11. GA

•

LI.A4nER. H. 'KILLERGA,LLAGIIER, LONG & MILLER,NG 109 From It, &arr.:en Wood and Smitlifiell satria.iy ANT:FAL-I:C.BMS of Bolls ofall aiva, doubts nodn %Ingle notion Fore' Pumps. Count Railing, Min•crat %Valor Pumps, fittings of all kinds for Geo, Water,.team, 'Brass Castings for Machinery and anti-attri-ton metal for moult.. Particular nttenUon paid to GasFixtures, and tvctl assorted stock of Plain ism] Orna-mental Pendants, Burners, Chandeliers, he., te.c., con-stantly on hand. 0c.19

po4pl,fipaiEß,.....The undersigned has onhandand olatsistl,ito: clean the" lei, at greatly reducedesollwOol Drati,,Cloth, all wool and union DiimaskandEolians, Buckrams, ike. R. D. THOMPSON,nett 110 Market st., three doors from Libert y

AIRNISTEMF6. 114110EL CIROZXR.
RAISTRONG & CROZER, Comrrteraion Merchants.ill, No. 21 Market street, Pittsburgh, Ps.. will attendpromptly to the PRI!' of every detteription of NVetternProduce, and other artielev entnotteil -to their - tart.

Rxvito Ittotvey.&. Co. Pittsburgh; Hanna,Orlthinit & Co- New Lisbon, O.; Merchantsfooenitiy.Weltsvtite, O.:Rhode. & Ogleby, Bridgeport. 04A= ti.Rtettordkon /V Bro.. Cincinnati: I F. HOWAlli.LOIIII•iile,Ky.: ltutto & Dorwort, St. Louie; U. Boyle*, Steuben-ville. derOty

SCHOOL:.glut:office.Subscriberwillreceiveathit oce. young,Gan-' ilemen desiring to read law. He will suranitendand tittert their studies, andby constant superstsiod, andstrict )s-rekty examination prepare them for admission
tothe ;Inv.; 4 'IIEADF; wAstiviarcesi.

The finl,scribers hare been in habit ofdaily profession•at loterrnurtin wnt Heade Washington, Esq., formany
yenta,and feel Amax pleasure in attesting the accuracy
at tint legnl mrotruciors, and his eminentrapacity for the
undertaking set forth to his advertisement.

They earnestly reeentmend to young,Oemletnen whowish to ;require a rontriment knowledge of the legal
lo avolf thetuselres of the advantages which hisproposed Law Reboot will afford them.

Charles Slimier, 0 Metcalf,
A Mirky.. Tim* Williams,Mr,11141C41, - tf. Dartarth,nediert Woods, lames Dunlap0. 0 hoontis Win. If Velum,
J It Ataltuts, A W. Loomis.

cirri:J-3m
Grerit likararalltt Car' ttie,i7; --

tarrartrtz Ent 1111-11 :Itr.t,V.E.l. rfrllartiON. ra.'

jt•
the mast popular of at! tuKyr turd SHOE 1.117tabitohrnrcto In the Wr-0... Th lx place haotratted:to reputation by {le trtOptolOt kettiolit the veryt,,00 Boot): eoi :Hance. which are made clpresolt,la order tot Ono ittoOkrt_ and he io hat rahafted 01 4hykerp;na the toot elooorted *roc k of tioryrs and s}lOEij

tit the 5V 'nett ern:nary, but be O: enabled and dorr.mimed In coil bit (.:001.):4 lancer than any other larnr4ejunot3bly Cu,,. he caret 1:ot what larthtio*lh,7 hOillSt of
huvir,o for oarnktg meat if ,ltiorentento, to the ;white. It
. rtl.V.018113:0 to .e! forth agate gay:outages anti faeihtreto, ta advert:ld-mem. that the °rear Bleglain Cotner ha*,

e.ver utbert, which enable, tit ptuittletvt to tell !townnod Sboe• ut. Om snip bent tionlttres atso ittylesat (tuts 10
u, v.. per rent lower than any other :t taro la the city."The to at to trot the ratith•ri,for all who koteod porch**.
okg, ROCITS and 'c11131:?, to torte at lIATLS GREATBARG a IN CORNER, tliunltttthe *took IIfoiptirt ~.1.1all .1111,, rao‘ried That the aroalßaq'tOW COMM 4hhid-fi44t.'" Fm/tw n."1.1is tit* Sehnert far tho public, oarand
all, to get good ktoota and Shears cheap, for rata.

deeo .1 LIATES
ttreiat Wo*tontila liaAlatertif A(INES 'S. THENK AND IVtIIP MANI. rACTEatr.

'II} punt Iftt..`T !sirs this mothoot of ittformio:...; to.
and pniihr to Kora-rah that hr haeI.yr;re.l .runic a the fitihrulfitt- nettled Uric:es. nihs.snau ulacturi, . to lb). city 1131t1,1*.A:r4fInklAlA

W biP.ell of whirl .4ufraut tnude of the
Luit muter:W.l.a -by the Lord ntachisitterit in .4.11.*-heoy
cuutit). Lictuir iietsinniurd to *ell hi. nrituularturessoniethaitglow,ktitUaiikl, hien bele ,tsAlrt .40/E1 in lice

tataahi tootle IMIPItti.in ;trod of :ho ahova tiatund fa-
tteir,. to Ci. IVotottouso, No. 114.1 Lihotty atrott. °pry..

...00vanth. Lotatia snstta to attar (or machinery,
oo L3l

Cisickeiring's "New
ElttllT NEW PIANO-FORTES, from

r. the totohonteal Inaiturietr.iTy of CitleYer-
tau. ilustott i wild the nevi. tatiarovott cir-
-I,llar sus!, just tertis'utl and 1101,-011,11,to oak at at MT ChirkettaWa Partort prier*. by

/OFEN 11. htELLOR,No 4! ti -t 0.1 •dreet_ l'ittNhaigh sok &grin far Chit-her-
tot:'• t:rrool nod minute Pl*ltile.tie Wesletitl'endu_ _..

......_______—

1(111N:41'0N A STOCKTON hove froit rem vedi be1 V fOilnWing new work. ,

Illistory of Congress, Biographical and Political, tom
prising n tnotnr) ml ihttrnOlitelrfnnYnnlniitn,!:“Vrrn, lintborn, &e .1 horn the formation of the Government to th •

IPresent tine; 140r:wing% else, histotKial notices of variot,. [mimes! events of Ocean Steam Navigation; othe 'yen and Coffee taxi together with btogratillies, peri .0”:11 histories, A•e,, by floury o.lVheoler, illustrated by.trel prinriiiiii, and Mc tannin autographs.
i History of Charles 1, of Boehm! iby Jrieoli Ai bott,

Avtill engraving..
The unionise of Yachting; Voyage (Etc Firm, by Jos.C Ilan.
A new novel; Mary Burma i a tale of•Manehesterlife.The :lforul, Social and Profesimmal ditties ofAttorney.and Soh,ant... by Sainucl Waricti,Bsitbi F. R. S of the

otter temple, Onrrister atLaw. • dery

, Iron City ()rocker orriciiread 134Ai47zri,7

1 Ili OULDresper Il jil -i 18y ii iirintA hß inriftlend4 and Me pub-lic generally, that he has added to hi. other hu.i.ne... the manufacturing of Craekers of every variety.—Roving purchased ono of V R. Nevin*. Cracker nailItilot limed machines, he 10 prepared tofill all orders forcracker. or pilot bread at the Mormon notice and hopes
, by a atria attention to business, to !them a portion of the

' public patronage. The public is respectildly invited tocall awl examine for theingelve..BAKERY, No. la Commercial Row,Libcrty at, oppo-site Smithfiel.
N 11. Sxperior family Bread, rye. and dyspepsia Bread,large and multi roll., fresh every morningenn be had atthe store, or my wogon, or at my stand in the market.Cake. and Confectionary on hand and ruffle to order,

.1. SIIRPIRARD.ap.:29-1 y No In CommercialRow, Liberty st.stiltli the beet Cough Medicine I everSavr:r*DEAD thin following proof of the .uperiority of Dr, 1171-/ord's Oriental Cough Mixture, from is respectable cit-izen, who has tried it: •

Drugs'.aril
TT IVER.COhIPLAINT, JAUNDICE,.DYBEEI'Stir,:,I,4NERVVI/S DEBILITY, DISEASE OF_THEJK.I.D.,NEYS, ASTHMA, and All affectimicarieb*Aiiiderangement .or disease in the Bilitiry,:•Digess •rive, Vascular, Respiratory, and Nervous

_Systems, such as constipation, inwardpiles,heartburn,bassof appetite,cora-ed tongue, acidity, of the atom-nett, swimming of the head,
„

•fullness orweight in the
•stomach, dimness ofvision palpita•

lion of the
Choking or suffocating sensating: depression of spirits,sudden flushes of heat, pain in the side or back,weakness of the limbs, cola feet, constant int-aft:nings.ofevil, fever and dullpain in thebead, pain and difficulty ofbreathing..'"when lying ,upon the side, /rightfuldreams, soureructations,yellow ,

ness of the skin and eyes,
• . -deficiency of perspira-

tion, &c, dr.c.can be -
effectually.

curedby DOCTOR IIOOFLANITSCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.Theirpower over tbe above diseases is not excelled—-if equalled—by , any other„preparation in the UnitedStateis,aa the-cures in this oilyattest, in many cases af-ter skilful physicians had failed.Derangement in the liver and stomach, are sources of
insanity—from disorder or obstmetion a morbid aCtion ofthe sympathetic and other nerves follows, and the (unc-
tions of thebrain are impaired and deranged; as nervesare the connecting medium between mind and matter,itfollows from the reciprocal action 'that both must bemore or lees implicated and deranged simultaneouilyiderangement there will also producedisettleof the SKIN,LUNOS, UTERUSandKIDNEYS, as well as the brain.The thousands who die with ...YELLOW • FEVER,CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, is owing to the Samecause:and the majority of eases of that most-painfuldisease, CGNSUhIPTION, originates from the:llmM, .Infact the stomach in the important organin the system of
matter, asupon it you depend for the success add all theadvantages to be derived from the administration of in-
terns I medicines. Its functions are of the utmost im-portance to everyone in constitutingthe source andfoun-tate of life,whieh is nutrition. No organpossessessuchremarkable sympathies, none such remarkable power inmodifying every part of the system. ••

The rare success in treating disease of the liver andstomach successfullyhas not beena want ofpathologiealknowledge of their functions, but the preparation of acompound that would act upon the disease and all thesympathetic afflictions. That point has been gained inthese Bitters,aid they are ENTIRMY VEGETABLE,and will in everycase permanently destroy costiveness,sod give strength and vigor to the frame, at no time de-bilitating the patient, and they are grateful to the mostdelicate stomach under any circumstances,
CAN !SECUREDWHO WILLALLUSE THEM AS DIRECTED,.

Wrnilet rue POWalk OD XEOICINSL)The few months this preparation has been before thepublic,has, front its infallibleefficacy, elicited the eulogyof the press through the land, their object being for, thebenefice( suffering besmear; its success has surpassedI ail Precedents, and Itis free from all alcoholic stimulant.syrup.mercury, afore, quinine, acids, and all injurious
ingredients. and especially adapted to- the diseases of thevariable c limatt of the United States, and ibe.,West In-dia Islands, • .

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN%are made strong by using it—in (set it /safe:talk medi-cine, and can be administered with safety Machild oneTaal old.tbe delicate female, ora manat ninety,:The Philadelphia Democrat say,:—"This.medicine
has an extraordinary virtue and efficacy, and is is greatdenten& We can speak from experience, that it .hasproduced many wonderful cures.. - •

The Daffy San We beve it is onof thebest meditinetrof theyage—a.friendliehaving usedit in hisown family with great satisfaelion. in the Jaundice andLiver Complaint."
The Spirit or the Times and KeyStone trays :—“Do ourg~ood citizens, whoare invalids, know the many aston-ishing cures that have been performed by Dr. ilootland'sceleerateu vermeil Bitters? ff they do not, we return-mitMil them to the German Medicine Store, 2754 Racestreet; allirrhoare afflicted with Liver Complaint; Jaun-dice, Dyspepsia or N'ervons Debility; the. Doctor hascured many ofoar einem*. after the best- physicianshad failed. We have used them, andthey have provedlobe a medicine that everyone sbould know of, and -we

cannot refrain giving our testimony in their favor, an dthat which giver them greater claim upon oar humble ef-fort, they are entirely vegetable.
' -The Evening Bulletin sayst--The Celebrated' GermanRulers ars an invaluable remedy for Jaundice, Dyspep-sia, and aerroastomplaints."Nears Gazette says:—"lt is not ellen .eve natite thevarious excellentmedicines advertised in our columns,because we are utrwilling. to speak except from personalexperience, mid a good constitution fortunately makesint generaliy strangers to such articles. A. word, bow-ever.. of Dr. Hootland's GermanBitters. This wx [Sowto he an eleent titarticle fulfillinginevery respect whatclammed Corti by the advertiser.The Daily News says:

"'A hlaincisa—We speak knowingly of Dr. Roof-lands celebrated German Bitters when we say ii is aWessinger this age. and in diseases of the bitiary, diges-tive and nervous aystetna, libes not, we think. an EQVit.it a VIGETABLZ &ND MADE WITHOUT
count , aril to alt invalids we would recommend It aswormytheir confidence.What stronger testimony. cana medicine have? At theDepot can be seen the evidences of many of our mostrespectable citizens of Cures in all the foregoing dis-
eases.

Principal Repo*, German Medicine store. fin RACEStreet, ant for role inl.aaea•ter by Jobn P.Logan; Hat-rialturg, by D. W. Grove; end respeecaole dealers gest.throughout the country.. t
QII.X.NCE THAT HiIHAUFHL. COUGHl—The Lungst-1/ are in danger. The work of the destroyer has heeubegun, the Coughof Consumption bath in It a sound ofdeath.

Asa sou A Montan? Your darling child, your idoland earthly soy, rt now perhaps confined toher tintrabtiby a dmigertlita cold—her pale checks, her thin shrunkenfingers.. tell the 1101i1 di,LeAlte has already gamed upon her--th* sound of hersupolehral cough pierees your soul.Yogi+, Mstr, when.jestshout to enter shedsa heart crashing blightover the fair prospects of the fu-
lure—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourfoss of hope, but youneed not despair. There is a balmwhich wilt heal the wounded Nags, it is

ShC111101•1011 An-ift7Cl'fiSc *Balsam.Mrs
p
Arrate, the wife of. Wm.'lt. Agree, ~, wan

elven üby Dr, Sewall of Washington. rs. oe andklrielelfout of Pltiladelphia. Dr. Rev. and Or.DMottßof NewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appearance of heinn in temsamption, and was enprosteinteed by her physicians—*'lienitruis Balsanr wangiven and it
Mrs. (Is.asaanert2i. of.Bull's Ferry, was lilac. eared ofconcernment by thin Balsam when all other remediesfaded togive rebel—she w'rs reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Carole, Dentist, 2sl Broadway. has witnessed itseffects in several caves where an other rnedeeituattfrool-i oil rillisif—lod the Salaam operated like iseharm.. ,Dt. C.also wanctired its wonderful 'greets in curing Asthma,

' which it never fails of doing. Smiting Blood. alarmingas it may be, is refectuallY cured by .this Balsam_ :.Iiheals the ruptured or woundeil blood vessels. and makesthe hinge sound attain.gee, Maar Joats, 10a Eighth avenue, wan cared ofcough and catarrhal affectionof ho years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other meds ,clue he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J. Ikals, 10 Delaneystreet, gave it to a sistemn-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with AtmAsthma. 111 both cases its effect it,..vicre immediate, 800/1restoring them to comfietahle heal th,. " ' ' '
AIM. LeCRErIA WELLS, US Christie-M., stitterrd frontAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved .licr atonce, and she in comparatively well. being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed in the great remedy for Cough., Colds,.SpitcOng !Rood. Weer Catnplaints, and all the uffeetious of thethroati and even_Asthmt. and Consumption.Price 2.5 cents and $1 per bottle,Principal Office,loo Nassau street. New York. ,Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lounges. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor:}Gin's Plaster

•.=4ll...:4llo.:.:.MOutirttli- •
• CHINESE HAIR CREAIII--.l(' intiaifeltrainli. for .‘;,,i.frowth,• beauty, and restomtion Of thoHale. 'TheCream, when once known, will stipercede other.arti-fice of the kind now in use. Where the hair is deadPenh; thin,• tuthea !thy.; nor ttirrilaggray•, life* iMplicaiHone will make.the hair soR and dark, aud give Itabeartwetifulf lively appearance; and will' elsomakeit malthoierliveliness and healthy colar,•• twice as longas all thereparatione that are generally eased. • Where the hair's.'biu, or has fallen off, it may he restored bylining thisCream. Everyladrand gentlemen who is in the habit of,being oils on their hair should at oncepurchasea bottle oethe Chit/bee Hair Cream, as it is socomposed that it willhot injure. the. hair like the other preparationt,but millibeautify it, and give perfect Benefaction in every its.
• For testimony tb its Very stipiikitqualitles, seethe fellowing. -letter from the liev.•••Mir.: Caldwell 'ld! 'Hegira: .Hendershott & StretehMatiltville; genital' agents'for. the'

Lettir qfthe 7iee. R. CalduyelL-Pasuir fifte Probytertsa

Blesses Hstruzasnorric 411ETCLI: GVNTLICkIICP-I take
p.easute in adding my teitimOhy.In'favor of the excellentpreparpon called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair 'Cream; for,
about two years ago myhair was verydry, bristly, anddisposed tocome our; but having procured a bonlexoftheCream,and used it according to the presariptitm, it is nowelastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied;each leaving my hair in a worse statethanbefore. This Cream, however,' has met myexpect.tenons

.

..
. .. ,

•

' As an article for the toilet, my wife:gives it preferanca,over all other.. being delicately perfnmed'and notdis.posed to rancidity. The Indies, espacially,will find the.Chincae Cream to be a -desideratum. in.their preparation! -for the toilet. , -Respeettullyike, • • -' -• ' "'

Pidaskh ?snow, 1847. . "

.' i:. -
•

, Mr 'Sold wholaude and. retail, in Pittsburgh, by,sohn
.
•M. Toarneenj,46Market at, - and. Joel Molder,confereeWantand F ' ... . . tetSsl&w-ly

. - .T AD/r...Sare caudonedagainst tudng Comrnon.PmPa-Ls red Chalk.: They are not aware:howfrightfullyinm-.donshis to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-pared chalk! !Besides it (*injurious. containing. a largequantity of lead' We haverepared a beautuul vege-table article, which we call Jo nes' Spanish Lilly IVhlte.•It is perfectly innocent, being.parificit of all .delewcicrusqualities,and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white at"the same time' iletingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth. •Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of hlaisachn-
setts, says.: "Alteranalysinglones'SpanishLilly White,*I find it possesses, the most beautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent; white I ever saw. 1 Certainly'tan censcientiously recommend its nee to all whose skirtrequiresbeautifying." Price 25 centsa box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with sell leatheror wool—the ferment; preferable. •Alive *sr or Tsang F2ll .25 Farm—White teeth,foal breath, healthy gams. sad nnhealthyteeth,atter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the motatheautifulivory, and, at the same time it is -so perfectly innocentaniLexquisitely fine, that iticomnant daily use iv highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving • them a beautiful polish, and- preventing apremature decay. Those -.already • decayed • it preventsfrom becoming worse—italso fastens such as is becomingloose, and by perseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 373.cents a box.. All the abovenre told onlyat 82 Chathaw se., sign of the American Ea,gleiNeW York;and by theappointed A gents whose. namesappear in the

Prrreacuan, Dec. 15,1647.!limns. HAYS &BAQCKU'VE:—Afterlabpring for severalweeks under tint diMethantves ofa haratsing cough and1.T:15.! do if its ter7 esr i , na gor f oti l i ir enh itihi tyluiswitficiattete e dtteto t.ic.f:chase a bottle of your OrientnlCough Mixture,and giveit a fair trial, To my groat surprise, after using only onehalf of the bottle found myself eotirely well. "iris Msbat medicine Iever saw."
True copy.
Sold by HAYS it DROCK.W.clot Row, Liberty street, near CtV.P.vrtafitigititEClTlTFTl

ings, Fourth street.—HOUGlltypists from the Eastern cities, wt.the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms Inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th it.Persons wishing pictures taken May rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them' in the highestperfection of the art. Our instruments are of the mostpow.°riot kind, enabling us to execute pictures wisurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine. •
Persons silting for picturesare neither reonirred or ex.fleeted to take them unless perfect satisfaenon rgiven.N.ll. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemionis.ID-Instructions given In the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. - Jan 7

•
WILL. YOU MAIRT, and get a rich husband, lady! "Yourface is- yout fbnuno., beautilial, clear; fair! Is' itwhite? If not Call be made's° even 'though it be yet;low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones, Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent: Bat be sure you get -the genu-molonett, -Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, ES

Soldwholesnle and retail by \VM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty- street Pittsburgh, bead of Wood street, andby thefollowingduly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty:
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. Alumni, et-tr. Webster mt. and Elm;Daniel Negley, Kest Liberty; FL L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpsburgli; Semi. Springer, Clin-ton; Joules M'Kee, StewartstoWn; John Black. TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elisabeth; Rowland & Son, M'Kets..

port; Meßldowney, Bakerstown; Riley 311.aughlin,Plumb Township; AVM. J. Smith, Tempertinceville; {as.Fulton. Turentum; G. H. Starr, Se wiekly: tunrft-tyArcitEETTWIIIMAY-be. W. LANDS ? of01, elite, N. V., says; "I.am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vagetable'Pillsare ofgreet use .to all those who may have occasion touse them, and have administered teem to my patients.... .Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever,aremediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills, Price,23 cents a boa. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. L.,CUTHBERT,Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wit. Cole, Allegheny city; J. 0. Smith, Birminghain;end John M'Craoken. Fifth 'Ward.

. . •Ring-worm, SaltutenmScarveydErysipelas, Barber'sJItch, arc. often cured br ones' Italian Chemical'Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it . mirespimples, freckles, and dean the skin,all know.. Sold atthe American Eagle, fly Chad= street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails. : , . . ,
.C, CYGLIS, Jr.. Patterscui.Sold at Ja.ozzog!" CISLiberty as„.heasi of:Wood, Slot'or the Big Boot. -

/ANN .la.dakila TWELYE•AND A HALF cfrwrts.<l—Efafriag..—;Confidential.—Any ladybetween twen-ty and thirty, posseestuga synuretridal form, graid.fea-turesolke., winked eonfidentially,,can she suppose any,man could admire her while she:has such yellow teeth;
stick sallow. rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bad,wiry hair, when, by spending the above sum, she mighthave delicite white teeth, a pare sweet breath, and abeautiful head of hair. She can have beautiful whiteteeth and sweet breath by using alt. box of Jones'.dm.bee TootlePam; &skin white,pure and spotless as snow,by usinga cake of the genuine Jones' /talian• ChemicalSoap; ands beautiful head of hair by using a 38.-tionleofJones' Coral Hair Restoratire. Dr not form an opinionagainst this before you trry, or youwill regret it; but besure to ask for Jones' artielm Soldonly in New York
at 3Chathamat For sale by ; • : .

• • • WM. JACKSON. Agent, •apl3 . . -S9Liberty st.'Pittsburgh.

CANCER' "-SCROFULA. A,NI:I GOITRE.7—AmpIe . ex-
,/ per/cute has proved chat nocombination ofmedicinehave ever been so effiencibUS in removing the above dm-eases as DR...lArNE'ffALTEFtA.TIVE. Ithas 'erectedcures truly astonishing, not only of Cancer and other dis-easesof thatclass, but has removed The most. stubborndiseases 'or the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia, tcc: ' Thismedieine cetera into the circulation,-mud eradicates' dis;

eases wherever located. It purifies -the blood andtotherluiis of the body,'remoyes alsstmctiOn in thepores ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the glandsorbone.s.It increases the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-new and invigorates thewhole'systeit,ond inverts ani-
mation to the disensettand debilitatedconstitution. 'nerdis nothing superior bolt in the .wholumateriainediea.Is perfectly safe and extremely pleas.snt, and bas nothingof the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea'ofswat:lowing nietheine.- • •

117-Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TEA STORE,nFourth .t.. near Wood, ' mar3o
A Reoir fo Ilse

mum- SAT„tiosnigliTTOlrratt
prcreasedfroM emitI*igiFituckle,..••

•,11,13.5.,feet holow-tbe surface of the earth, a. eertam ;.land , infallibb..dare. for Sprains, Strainst Ccits,.ll/Ms—es;.iScalds, .Burio, Totter; Erysipelas, Scolo•Xcad4.Ctat'lft:Mrhooping-Coaphi-ltillammatorySore Tbreet, Ore tuld/inflamed.Eyes,Flaltdenceitheers,Earter SoTF4, spit, • .
, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM/419mi—, ,whicblieldetoita effects in *surprisingmanner.,.

1;has neger.yet failed when .uscd IrCeOtdingto Pet,.pons..,Rend •• . , •

• . : : • • .Mincuzinta,•AlleghellYc0.;4-ayrNovember IS, ,• This is to certify,that my.wife, Margaret Ghriest,Was.
pared of teßheumatic Complaint of qeven yearsatitadleg .,'by which she was so lame as, to be pbliged to aria Orutelt.,:es.. Inone week she was cared by using.tbe; :Mead=Oily and could Walk about as usual withoutherortitchei..

The iiilhicring is communicated,by Mr:!;NYM.PTa4iltg T.
r-,Jackson's agent orStephenvillefO,• ~,• AI gentlema4nem' Stenbeneille, wbohate*tuto.l. bJef:to pateither of his feet to the ground (Pr twele9tearastn;consequence of lameness, by. the use of,Cone b t3lti'vrne'enabled to walk two miles to a township .eleetl..o*:;'likewise a scraerei ,m remedy for •.CONTRACTION' -OF TILE MUSCLES

.Thefollowing Is coramunfcated by Mr. jYrif:. as ;lackson'a agent for Steubenville:
___

• • • • • •lady residing.in Steubenville: 6f Whinehand was so contracted as to deprive-her of the rive of itfor thirty-fire years„wasentirely cured bir the111,0 ofone,
bottle of the Oil, so that she.now has. the .perfect ,use of:herhand tally equal to the other 'which had. ne•ier been.affected. It lute also been foundtobe a Anfc. mad ineinci •bloagent in the speedy and certain coreof ' • •

DEAFNESS, . • •. .

in, all cases not organicallyincurable.
• A icil y residing inAllegheny city was effectually claretl;of obstinate deafness, of years,continuance„,by. the• atm:of leas than onebottle of the Oil, so that she said:she'heard better than she bad ever done before. , ,

. . .A. gentlernan well known iq Pittsburgh, was cured et;
deafness of nine years' qtanchng tbkAbe use .of a small
quantity of the Oil. The names and residences oldie
lady and gentlematiwill•be given to those who desire its;
at the office of the advertiser. . •

Its properties are highly developed in the certain and
surpnsingly speedy core ofall cases of

CHOLIC, CRAMP,AiND SPASMS. -Several cases of Cramp Cholic have been effectually
cured by one dose of the Oil, in the short spans' of halt
an honewhen theoarties have been agonized with pain.:
Its curativeproperties have been remarkably manifested
in the radical care of

DISEASES OF THE SPINE.
A lady, the wife of a planter in Kentucky, Was Clive.effectuallyof one of the worst cases of diseased Spine,

which had confined her to her bed for a considerabletime, in which she could not torn heritelf. ' It is' also- a
sure remedy and perfect cure for palasinthe small of Ms-

INFLAMMATION OF THE .KIDNEYS.Raid the following

.iteelpe for the Human 11,atri
FORCE I'M GROWTH AND NEALTH, MAREIT FOFT,-Slid F, CLMAN AND. FlNEk;—Personsin consequence of the many things sotd; ket down everyankle, the ireviir 'SD good,) as a humbug.- If pe6plecould be made totry a 3s. bottleotione's Coral Hair Ra-

mat-alive, nnd sed how it mak es dry, rusty,. red, lighthair'tnoisr, soft, rto bum'and duck, and ieeps it so ; ;and by itsuse; (CITL SOMtIiMe. onuses it to grow naturally beautiful;
if people could see the number of poor respectable me-
chanics that uae it. (aye, and find it the cheapest thingthey can use.) for dressing and beautifying. the Ifidr; forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long as anyother article made: and ' •

Prrnottruan, Dee..lB, IAO. • •Thiel?, to certifythat I was afflicted with great pain inthe email of my back and kidneys, which affectednieso
much that I could not stand Upright: By rubbing-existnally, and using halfa teaspoonful internally, night andmoinlng, I wasentirely cured. JOHN RIDDLE,

_ . . near Warren, Armetrongcc .; pi.Itisteritlensan'of Pittsburgh, nfilicted violentflammation 'the kidneys—the pain' of'which causedhim to faint-moan completely cured, in three days, by theuse of the Aiitetican Oil. • • •
The qualities of Ws' ' • ' '

~NATURE'S OWN REMEDYieeitreinely penetinting and
quently is confidentlyrecommended as a sovereign rem-edy wherever intlaintnatiod-esists;eitheeektehial
ternal.• Used immediately 'Meta:cat, bruise:or woundtit will cure and prevent _ •v • • :•••.: . • .

GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATION. • ItIt ling, in addition, been•founda salutary, pleasing andeffectiveremed
fluent diseases

.y far those very anpleasantand incense&
GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS...•,'Mr Price, 50cents per bottle. • ; : -t.

Oantion.-Bo on Your Guard. • . ." .The reprising excellence and growingpopularitTthe American Oil, has induced some dishonest:persons ipalmupon the public, miserable -imitations or this tridivaluable Medicine, for the purpose of rlik.:eiving the un-wary, and defrauding the Proprietor. •;;•;}. . ' • •.1In order to be sure of obtaining the gerimi:;ne, obsern.';the followingrota
lat. See that the name f‘ Wm. Jackson,B9 Liberty athead of Wood st.,. is printedon theinboforreppe.of each bottle, to Minute which is felony.' '

2d. That each bottle is Inclosed Ma panmhietedaMin.
ning full directions for use; and also containingthe ame'

and address of Wm. 'Jackson, General 'Agent'for, theproprietors • likewise, the name and address of Me 'pta'.pnelon,D. Nail & Co., Kentucky. ' ' ' '. • •Purchase,ostv of the advertised Agents, ;rill' Ofwhom haven show bill, on,which isprinted the narneiot.the Proprietors and General Agentsthrts : D. Ilan&Co.•„:Proprietors, Kentucky. Wm. Jackson,' Pittsburgh 4GeneralAgent for Western Pennsylvania, and part'ofOhioand Western Virginiar and the printeriP• nimeS4RPM illin & Bhryock, Pittsburgh—printed at 'the-hottedof said show bill. • '

Observe=-the genuine American Oil is ofa darkgreen color without any sediment, and its specific gravi-
ty lighterMiin.water. The counterfeits are most/Y:43fblack -colori—some white, like Spirit/I,M TurPentidS,said to be re fi ned cuid.clarified;-. some Sorineta
crest mixture °father common oils; undone abl,tek Oahy.looking mixture,Turponingtecomefronotho"Patslniland Allegheny Dispensary, Co.' , Nona of:thesesa.terfelts posiess either Me virtue or the power of the•AMERICAN OIL.' ' '• •

• Oyater Agency.OYSTERS CHF.APER THAN THE CIIKAPEST.—Received this day, direct from Baltimere, 'bypress, Fine Fresh Oysters, whieh I will. sdll low, ut myiu the.Ditunond;• also at Wm. Kramer's, corner ofSecond and.Smitlifield•streets, and It o.ltelly's, cornerof FilM and Market alley. ' -I will receive them daily at the above places. AllOysters warranted ; moneyreturned, if 110 t good.
nov2s . F. RI BRAVO.

New Millinery, Silks, VeAve.tli 040.JUST received Ran New York 'a choice ',Wee:Hon or elegant rich Satiliti,Sake, iVinletRibbons,sortmeFriiteonte'thVititrrlitillicnPeittisPeß3Oodes;',CAapes, Cnrdittaiq,ece., on hand and tna to Order in the latest style,et the shortest notice. MRS. IM.YFPdecn' No. ToBt. Ciairnt. (West side.)

_ .
Forces it to grow, stops its falling,

And costa but eltillings totry.We formerlysold bottling- leo than $l.bottles. but wewi al; people to try U. Sold only at 62 [mind 82.1Cliatleam
street, New York. and by • - ' ° '

mur2O WM. JACKSON. Agt.. FD Liberry
VI ORE l'Et,l'utdoN S for Dr. WIWO's Faihily Medi-eineA.—The undersigne&t.itixerisofDittshurgh.hav lIn personally tried Di. Wiltrird's . Oriedtal Cough
MIT. and ex perienced rte betioficial effects, do most eheet,fall): recommend, it az, saie mid elle:Mai, in all caste.Speaking from experietree, we believe Hint itinis.zio su-perior; and would recomnieud its' use. to alfttie aillieted;

CHARLES.LENVI.S:'Witt, JENKINS.

Jaynes , Family Medicine..DS. COOK, Piqua, Ohio,. Writes. MIAMI, IBM"I have used your VEl77!iftige, Carmipoticn Ratssim„and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three Years.and-have been exceedingly well pleased with-them,- and'.never, as y4h, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest' expectation in their curative properties.. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not hut that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used them 1 was formerlyvery partial to **sae Vermifuge, until I bee arneacquninted with yours, which has mydecided prefcrene to anyother now in use.
Ressectfully, ydurs. &e.,. S. S. COOK, M. IVEy- For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth st.

13 A, .I.'A.HNESTOCICS COUGH SYSCP.--Thittpre.'11. paFation has proved itselfto be of very great effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAllectiomu and the propnetora feel warranted in recom-mending it as safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputableauthority, intestimony*fits value. '
Itis pleasant tette taste;and is ofered atso lowaprimao-to plake it within the reach of everyperson. ‘'Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided ,effects in such a 'short time. Pre-pared and sold by •

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner :of Sixth. andWood streets. deal,

DR. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE Pfitehtd'alai-wholesale and retail, al the
_

'
• REAL FETATE urstricaz

No. 50, Smithfield at.
Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city': J. G. Smith, Bit..mineam;Jolui McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward;

.JA
. ,

. . , .lf,77tilold wholesale nad-retail 'by Writ.: -CP301.1;GeneralruidSble.Agent fcir the Proprietor iff.:WeitardPennsylvania, Western. Nirgiain4 and.,Northern;..Ohl4r,and by- he followingduly appointedAgents in AUegheptcomity, Pal:.— .. , ..
., : -. .,..-:

Pitt,hare,h, March 15(11.1949.Sold by J. Sehoonmaker Ic"Co4 John "lays, JainesA. Jotteli,.3. i. C11550, JOllll P. ;eon, F. L. Snowden,'",Ntohler. Ogden k SnoWden. - • apV.
PASFt:i.7. (riftLAS, Sarbcr Itch, Chaps; Sore Britritt,'PiMpps.—This is Used by many physittans in this city in theabove. and we would not conscimteionsly.sell unless weknew it to be all We state.. '

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP isperhaps the,
only article ever known that removed impurities, -andcleared and beautified the'skin, making it soil, clear.smooth and white as nn Infants..aint mind, it is sold at 82,Chatham st., N. Y., end by

VW; .1- ACKSON, Agent:;"mar9,s 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh;
CIONSISSIPPIONneize.s, more victims titan any other) disease in our country. The young,the old, thebeautiful hod gay, are all alike subjem to, its invidiousravages, and manya hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with the glow of henlth. But every casO:origt.notes in a cold and a cough—perhaps deemed unworthYof attention at first—aid only met with remedies whentoo late. Watch the first symptoms with jealotts mire,and make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of B. A.Fahnestock & Co., whirls will cestainly check its furtherprogress, and restore the infiumed organs tp abeautifulaction.

For sole by 11 A. FAHN ESTOCK • Co.,corner Isand Wood sts.; alio,cornerWI naWood. 4aell. .

FOR SALH—AII- that valuable property where thesubscriber resides, together with the improvementsthereon, situated on Sixthstreet, near Smithfield,(weltingOli Sixth it: IthlA., and in depth on ,Che fry alley gillfeet. This property is admirably situated for a Hotel ora Public Hall, andcontains a half situate of ground; orit might be divided into 19 building lots, 6 lots of 20 feeteach on Sixth 'street, by 190feet:deep, and E lots with afront of tits feet each on Cherry alleywhyd9OrofgeeTtPORTER.Jans:tf

A FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.--Alrs.S. BARR.itrriry Fourth street, roar Woodt would inform the Ladiee11. • 'of Fittsburglt. end ylelnityt that ih° will °Pelt°flrIluesday, the 24th pith i en extensive assortment of PalOld Winter Millinery. - - eet2o

DECElVEDMagazines for January, 1849,
AT M. A. MINER'S, Smithfield street,It third door above Second street—

Godey's Lady's :Book, .unusually large, with six atTractive engravings; the literary department of the high,catorder for ibis No., commencing anew volume.•Smtain's Union, Magazine, ,beautifully embbllished,
and comprising 80 pages:ofreading .inatter, all original;GrahaWa Magazine, illuitrated with four beautifulen.gravings,; in size, a full, double. number.

POEMS of John Quincy Adams, with NOtiees of hisLife and Character.

-.A. M. Marshall,
Brown, " Allegheny city.J. Jethnsont['Jonathan Ghnest; Manchester. ..

Aiexuntler Asclale, Wylie Street:J. R. Jacques, Zinsungham:Win. J. Smith; Tempefianeeville:_
G..lEStarr.-Sewickley.t • - 'Edartinl'fliontpsiin, AVilkinsbuigh.

. Daniel Negley, East.Liberty, .!? 't
H. Z. Mitchell, Wilkinsburgit.:Thomas Aikin, Sharpsburgh.H. Rowland it Son.O. F.Diehl, Elizabeth:' •

: :John Black; Turtitil:Creek.
Intlterstovili-Samtiel Springer, Clinton..James lki'Kee;Stetvarts*lnt,

Rileyit/jam:Min, Plum township.,
- FultOri;Tarentga:leretnish.Pleruitag;Lawienzeville.
—Robert Williaitts,.Artharsvillo::

nacts-il&tvr6m

t: ~~
-:. ~;

;
, )

f

•

IDR SALE—A Oriekdivelling_house .and lot,Ws,. ple d:4! sant location, situated.on Knoll itreet„.AllegfienY-'
. ---- The houstim well atranged,kaving a good cellar, aIr.trUh..

: en mid:llama rocno,halrand two parlors, three bled wantc HAN.oEist.RIX SILK' VISITS, sta. CITHMTMAS Pass: and 4,4, 3t i0 garret. Lot is feet„4l4o deep,i0a been..rusrs..,-W. R• Murphy has on band a few very band; sweet. Price; 81200. Terms, Rioctin,',ltand,,halniuei+i me changeable Bilk gleitiovery suilable,for ,Christmai .presents, which be is selling -at .iodated' pricat-," Also XSur ""1,7"T1YPngiiiiiki, da4emin.ethiritelAdgentree-tit;l:itl'i'handsome Dress Silks, Stain, superfine' new style linen angscambric liditts., &c. dec23

A Critical Defence of the Grant Street Baptist Church,
against the charge of corruption, in the administration ofher discipline; published byorder of.the Church.

Rose and Gertrude, or the Mysterious Wadding; trans-
lated from the Frenchof Rodolphe Topffer.

An Impartial Account of theLife of theltelr. John N.Maffd—a narrative of.his first marriage; also. his second,
with many particulars never beforepublished': • •

Second volume Paul Ardenheim, now complete;; by
GeorgeLippard. - - .

Mary Barton, a Tale of MaticheatertLife, England;published by the .Harperso
Julian De Clifford, or Woman's Love ; Romance ofSmiles and Tears;.illustruted.
Angelina Lam:mire; or the Life of a Beauty; by the;authorof the Jilt;Breach of Promise, &c., &e.The Hunchback, or the Bell Ringer of Notre Dame;by Victorlingo. - -dean

• Notice-totfieTHE sabScribei informs tbo public:"generalli, and.Bonsekeeners and Retail' Grocers particularly, that.liels discontinuing the Qaeettsware latuauessoind will ..sell offhid present stack at redpeedprices ',':Those who•obtain China, garenSteare,`'or Gkw, villSn3 thisa rare, opportunity for gettingbuhh articles nithey want,Much ebetiperthanthe usual rates. aRemember' the CHINA:IIA.LLNa',II.BWoodstreet,'-ifearute '

;P:.lg•l,Noiil'dispoi e 0103.1,461 e Saki 10 any pipsiduiygishint tci,l)arit, at a'bargnut
, :jaasar *4.

1 RO3l the New. York Gazette, Oct. 6, 19.741, 'dolt_U paper deservedly at the- head of: the- daily:ppitrit
Bristol., Eztract of SoliapariUit.,--4t were but cototo call the attenticntofourreaders to this invaluabf fitamtion which will be foundadvertised in another counto,Mr. Bristol is brother, and issues ti inlet-040g,netripaper, everynovrtmd then, one two nantberswhich we have already noticed; and the medicine-Wellhaa-been eulogised by' nearly all the press ofthe westerncountry, and, we doubtnotoustly eulogised,. Ithao la itsfavor, moreover, _tory .liattering te_itunottiole .front.ihamost eminent practitioners in every par; of,th.ecountrywhere it [has both need. There is heathy aud-Aasteenough lit the bottles, and in the engravediabelainwhichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchltseftvere it th .opreparation itselfwere not one of the"sovereignesttiitthe world," as every .person:mtut- believe ie.-that: is;every' one roust bolieve it is.-:.that.is, every one; Who.Would not resist a massofdOcumentary evidence concluii 'sive enough to convert Turk to. Christianity. -Buy one'ofthe.bottles gentle reader, and see whetheryon donotogreawith us -cm-this point. •!` "-

•-•For sale by B.A.FATINESTOCK dr..Co ,,feb23" r ear. 'OfIst and Wood and 6th ard:Wood eta. 4.
-114ftEuigicrism, 4No. Tic DoLorie.us,.—,A jespeciAble gentleman called at our office, as Oilssaid,-tainfortn us that he had been afflicted for lo yearswith Rheumatism or Gout,- and 'occaadeatilly 'withDoloreul; that he had'been frequently 'confined-toha sroom for months to.other and. often suffered the Most.ia--
. tense and excruciating pain, but tlettiately.he had Leekusing 'lciine'sAlteanve, from whiCh hefound the sig-nal and unexpected relief...' He says he found -the ine It-,tine-very pleasant and effective, and 'that he now-cbd-aiders himself perfectlycured.—Rii/adelphia NorthAmer ;,can.

A PACT Won= gentleman of Scrpfulonaihabit, from indiscretion in his -younger days, became afflfected with. IJlcerationa in the Throat.and Nose, aukadisagreeable' eruption of the Skin... indeed, his -whole.aystem. bore the marks of being saturated 'with aliSetts4.'Onehand and ' rist were so, much affected that he had-
, lost the useof the band, every part being, covered-..-vvidirdeep, painful, and otfensivit ulcers, end:were tuilicalffler.andporous as an honey-comb. it was.ettliis stage of.:complaint, When deathappeared inevitable from a'ltnith..some ,disease, thatbe commenced:thetas of layiati's Ais:te mike and having taken sixteen bottles, is noviVerfect-.

ly cared
The. Alterative: operates thiongb tha eirculatinn,purifies the blood and-eradicates dlicalte from the system;Nvalerever locatedi, and the .numerous motel( it }Atelier;oised:in -diseases! ofthe skin, cancer, serefultq. gong;liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd-other chronic discateth is.truly astonishing.—Spirit oflke .Tintes.-- ; f; :garFor tale ut Pittsburgh, at the PEKINTEASTORE '.72 Fourth street.: .

;--rtoreelti Arrival at Na.llo -Woad street... 3AR' HODKINSON has just opened, within the pas_week, the largest assortment of French CHINAever opened in this city; consisting. inpart of—,Faney,Plain, • White,Gold Line and Gold:Band TeteSettik an)-even:lye assortment of White, Flowiagr Blue and Lives.pool Iron Stolle Ware, in TeaSam or inseparate. piece's,.as may be required.. Also, a 'beautiful, assoliment or,Candelabras and Lamps, of the newest shapes and Hi,:`terns,direct fromthe raa.nuf.acuirers.Ladies wouhrdowell to give him ticall; atoct27 ^

' No. /VI Wood at., 3 door; below
-nusinesi 1!TIREundersigned,Uncoumcd by the liberal patronagdof the.merchants, professional gentlemen and me-hhiniins of the city, offers his services, for: heof accounts ;Wecity of Pilitsbuith and Vieinity,irig attended trebilsiness of Luis kind for years fot.the Bairdof Trade,and being well bconainted withhl3and the adjoining cities,he feel& ccinfidentofhis 'to give .saiisfaction, by prompt rind 'faithful attention-10hit business entrusted to him. ,• • ' .

JrTo be found at*Mr. Wm. RAZD% latrelaLUl"kanOr -0Third street, opposite the YostOffice:. ;,.

Gabriel Adams;J. Carothers;
L. R. Livingston;
James Atarshajl;
George Breed; ,
Dr. Geo. D. Bruce—

- •T. Okt.llattEuENWt-;$ 11P PENN EETOIiAIfOSTRS.FRESH ' LG 01E,and...every delimit}, of-the season themarket affords,- served/diva/Abetshortest notice, and in the verybest style. The house isfitted up and arranged iu the best order, under th 4 management of [sep27l JOHN M. CAMPBELL.

RayssEacias., : -
-P.Daf> ac countant;Thomas SeottMaspn;Jas.hie tdre,AterehkTadoWm. D. Senile;

_Dr.-W. M. AVriglll, Aktotisti: ylC.Dodge. IngYZ:"Jilt I
illustrated by

. . „'N.
maim!, peOardi Poeta ofAmerica, with tlotrait.s.The Fist of theKnicketboikers? -'. • ' - ' .."-. ~

EwiVllisl3,°;oelCaSt—s .l ilirv inlingtre steB :beytcl, 4eu lri e,lr ., ~,,

.., A Fable forCritics. '• --." ~ ~ . ',.:— . ' , ' .... ''• Ellis' Metrical Romances ..
• "---:, ~'

-
-,.:I' The Child of the Sea. ,'' :. :-,• !: ,. Lamb's Dramatic Poeta";

I Lowe IPs Couversations onlue old Poets:
~ Dramatic Works of Beaumont and Fletcherir,Poetical WorkkoiSfieneee.i,Pnetieul Works.rd. Chaucer.PoeiicarWorks ofFord and hlassinger.or sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & CO." uovl6 4thstreet, near Market.
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